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Second Warl-Chac Brown. W. H. WIl4llard

LOCAL ITEMS.

Chas. E. Jackson is at the Macqueen
bouue from New York.

Clean cotton rage wanted at this

Office. *

Duane Recker mads a short visit to
Glendive, returning laot night.

Cblldren's suits from$I.5r)0 to K.m at

Hanauer Bros.'

Erl Coggaball returned from a rapid
drive across country yesterday.

New line of men's sboes from 61.75

to $1351) at Tuwers'. *

E. M. Hur.gerford aud wife are vis-
iting in the city, irons Billing,.

Sthool suiti. trmin x_. to $53.00 at

Hanauer Iro*.' *

D. C Mcl'arroll, of Katnsam City, was

an arrival in the city yesterday.

Full line of neckwear in tall styles at

Hanauer it o..' *

'The Misses t(inarty, of Billings,
were viestor. to the city yesterday.

D. Millian aud A. Mont h use, of
Jeffermon, Iowa, are at Itie Marqueeu.

Califormsa champagne, rich and
sparkling, for Male Ly 5ill Bullard *

Dtve Heater and John W. Beuuley
camne down from Rwiebud yesterday.

D. T. Thring, of Wallop &. Tbring,
c(ame in from the Tongue river ranch
yesterday.

The liver and kIlueys must be kep
in good eongitton. Hood's SArapa.

villa IM a geut remedy for regula' lg

these organs.

Mr. P sey will leave today for New
Ynrk after having spent an enjoyaile
week in Miles City.

WantrdIm *mnmedlateiy

A nurse girl. Apply to Mrs. Win.
COurteuay. *

Mig A. Moutntaell, one of the travel.
lag musiciany, quit th b party at Helo
ena and io now in this city, wot king
alone.

Dr. tinlitzki, the r'telerattd Chloago
onullt, I. ainin at the Marqueen
House, wh.rr ho' will remelo for a
abort time. Tlwne desiring to oonsult
bim will do well to call at onoe, as his
stay here Is limited. "

Whsa 3.by was sick, w. gave her Caitria,

When she was a child, ihe eriwd for Catoitos,

When ii. becaa. Mi.s, she clung to1 Uasta,

When as had Chibdren, she gave tbaem Ciastirl

J. 0. ialsell. A. l,. Smith. Mr.
Hickman and Tram Ilispatchor Marab
were among a theatre parly from
Olendive arriving last night.

Grand Master Forrester of the Unilt-
.4 Order of Odd Fellows of the ITniled
States and Canada, has postponed the
meeting of the grand lodge at Naub

vtile from the 2nd of October U., Nov.
27th, on account of yellow fever in the
eouth.

Johnny Zook will be in with a herd
of beeves in a few days and abip trom
the Miles City stock bards.

The Castle News has suspended
Dublication. Too much wind in Liat

manp and not enough backing.

Mrs. Maples and Mrs. Bealuaki yes-
terday colieet.d something over sixty
dollars for the yellow fever fund, and
there are many to be seen yet.

The two herds of H'.mui land and
cattle compiny Texas cattle were
crossed without much trouble yester.
Clay, and are now browsing toward the
rmage on the Big Dry.

Dave Dunuick, the Cross cattle t ow-
pany manager, baa returned to his
r inmh in - beriden county, Wyo. Dave
iaken Miles City right well and we ex -

pect to see bim again this fall.

Dr. Wyeth, of Puiladelphia, and
Peter Wyllie and Dain Harris, of Bir-
ney, M. T., were in Sheridan, Wyo.,
last week on their return from a hunt-
aug trap in the Big Horn ouuntalns.

The hands ime boquet that decor-
atea the counting room of the YELLOW*

aT.vsNEJOUlRNAL, is from the garden of
Mrs. J. H. Miuer, and ii a splendid
sawmle of whaL can be done in liorn-
culture here.

Three bunIr.*d care are bulletined
for -as.terg Mwutaua poiutto be load-
ed between tuan date and Oct. 10th
with beef cattle. What will be the
number of card shipped before that
date not yet billed?

The democratic pole l. all ready for
erection and will probably be raided
to-day. The hole is dug and every.
thing ta in readiue-s, but if that big
lag don't jar sornething looee in the
irset blow it will surprise uowe people.

uPropmain for Coal.

Trunttees school district No. 1 will
receive bids to supply school house in
M'Ies City with coal for coming nea-
.on. Bids opened October loth.
H. W. MIdNTIRI, C. E. IHow) ,

* Clerk. Chairman.

A hor.e race between an Indian
pony and a town aninmt created a stir
on K.. AL str.e. y.eatr.iay afteru ani
the I laiau winning two heats. Ka*-
log 2. all vary Ilue and afl1rde mu 1i
amuseanienit, but it is not a good thug
to uye o'1 ur of Us prinupdri thororu.h"
fares :.s a racec rurune and the authors.
ties will probably be surprised when
they learu of it-rather

The war department bas In view
the removal of the remains of the mll
diers massacred by the Sioux near old
Fort I'i nl Kearney, fifteen wile' north
of liuaalo, from their present renting
place ti the spot whlire the Ouster
tmorlnent stands. This attention to
the honer of brave soldiers who were
cruelly cut down by savages while in
the governmwenl'' employ is tardy in-
deed; out "'ti. better late than never."
-Boilalo EIho.

.%%%tLt'KR'S Titof1 IUADH)1It,

One More Chance n her 7 hewt To-N i Iht.

Th~ere l only one NMdise Mellenry,
and it is doubtiess a wise provision of
Providence that she has no counter-
part. One swuh packsg.* of unre-
strained viva.itT and sparkling m rri-
uent is enough to leav.ii ihe whole
country. Toe ordinary routine ol a
dramuatic critic fails of appreciation i,
her case, for she hes nothing in com-
mon with any actress on the stage.
Her methods are her own, andu Ihoigh
she may have imitators, she can loik
serenely upon their efferts, with the
proud satista tlo a Utat tnsy will nave
to be mute in her mould and endowed
with her minlividuahity hifore they can
ever ocoipy the place s'i' ti i4 s coom.
pletely as not ti Ieave anything to b.e
desired. Jlow a company so p-rtect
In detail, and of su*b individtual excel-
lence, cin I,. so campletely over-
whadowed is a im arvel, but "seeing iV
believing" and there is no time when
she occpties the stage thst there are
eyes and ears for anyone hat her.
When the Troutadours were an-
nounced, w. ;,romuised our resders a
performance that they It tii it ver seen

the like of here, and we l*el tbhat the
prowise was jul-tilled in the fulinl-
welnt. It hi uteless to speak of the
play. It might hive I. en anylthing
le, than what it wa4 stud the result

would have been tgi s..nn. It is
enough to may that 'Tn'e Humming
Bird" ha. enough ou Ierenue of plot to
enable the peeriess Nellie and her ex-
oelleut support to present abiout two
hour.. of the most uproarious run that
ever oaued sIder to ,bake or Jaws to
s raiu and oreck until exhlusted hu.
anoity welcomed a respite in the fall

of the eurtain. Next to Miss Mo-
Henry in point of merit com.. Frank
Blair who as Joseph Bra.+, and the
bogus Unole Hagatindollar exaoted
whatever reserve of laughter tIerr warn
in " the audience. The remaintung
lIdles of the oumpany, Mies Dickie
Martines amu Mise Fjannie Heroert,
did what little fell to th -ir lot In a
most obhrmlng manner, and by their
elegant olethiuee both pleased and
surprised the ladles present. The
music was mostly new and very

"catchy," particularly the *upioai
song of "Rather," and that other song
with the whisljing interlude. both
sung by MWss McHenry, but we are
sorry we cannot say as much for the
p ano. It has seena its iest days and
isentiled to a l"..g and undisturbed
rest.

Having a day to spare, Mr. Maeder,
the manager, was induced to give
Miles City the eut-fit o." it, and the
annouoa-a-ent I ade froam the stage
list peght I hat the aomIipany would
give uaathaor peraornuanae to-night,
was rae *lva-i with enthusiasto- al-
plause. '1 lie play to-night is "Three
of a Kind" and will be pre-ented with
entirely now nulusi. The New folk

repiic tin revhen ig it aay,:

The Illeatie was paaked on Monday
light WI Ii ailliy an apprr-i tive
aualethlat. all s Nelilie a.-letiry con-
tinu.- i,-be s tt' rvea--us t as a bottle
of y'n-a-. a111 00o almoulit of excraeive
-xpia. Ii aerne-t to adiinish the sup

piy. Ia-tre fias blt-e what has been
deemed a lixed principle wiith fespeti
to Ilaeaa qiatti t of aiiamijagnie prop-
erly Lwimigllig to a aerraiu c0arauiler-
cuce of gruen ki's; but here are siou
one hundie I allot twenty pounds of
It, vely drop tedaltitig the curk
'Ririe are a goo.d wany witli have sul-
pected tai. heady -uItance of too
fIXUetI head aMal who hlAVe trenlibletd
lest it suddenly hole mitaef in
the drag-; -ut t hle you lg lady oi Moo
day nignt sang wilu piayed w ith more
than the exaelleul LuIsh of her pre-
vious Visit- itlad grew better as the
evening wore tlol. a song Wi' hi a Jolly
laugh In it winning thi.audiencetoanm
plately. Mr. Frank litir is the other
eoaaplslolus rl-aracttar in the piece.
his sa-tllg is g lod and his Hinging in a
new version .4 'uJohnny, Fill up the
Bowl" is very funny indeed. It is
ssfe to May that "Three of a Kind"
will te given to no slim houses during
the present eanrageiimanit.

one fear For Murder.

At Freeport, Illiuots, on Monday,
the jury in the trae of state of Ililnole
agaiost David B. staples. of StilIwater,
Minn., for the thoOtinig of C'has. H.
Wanshtlya'u. ttafter being out all
night. A verdiet of guilty wad reo*
dere I a'4 the term of limpr'uonnment
fixed hI (t'e jury tit one year in the
peniteu'tary. " sples wa+ well known
in thus part of MI tutanfl and it is prob-
ably due to Ite Ilr'I of his daddy th i
be' w lhIll'IV l1t (off

Fat 1lith ,mfuturt and he Happy.

It is by no means uncertain, but, *' the con-
trary, a well ascertained fact, that on the well be-
ing of man's st-,mach depends that modicum of
happiness . huah is rouchsafed to him in this

world. IDyspepsia. the foe of all others to the
stomach's Iranquility, a-td mbst to be dreaded, i.
a complaint to the preliminary relief and eventual
cure of which histetter'e Stomach Bitters is spec-
ijly adapted. It enables theoe who use it with a
retas.n'ble degr.e of persistence to eat a ith relish,
because it imparts a healthful aipetite; to digest
with ease. lecause it %trengthens the ltu.hanl sud
to a.sitilate the food which is eaten and dig.'*te I,
thus benelitting health. promoting flesh and sus-
taining the exercise of the physs abnid mtental
faculties It, moreover, fac.litate tthe woerrilson of

healthy bile, actuates. without dine utfort the hall
of body, and tend,, when takes *f on retoring, to
produce healthy slumber. Malaria i eon uere1d
by It.

NatIce.

Notice a hereby givern that a tneetirg of the
stockholder.i of the I'ark.r tattle 1'onjpany will bt
hel at taroto 1it. N. Y. PrIaluce , icha, go build-
'lIE, io the*'ity. 'ountv and -ta'e of New York, on
1h,." 17th day of Noremnber, lM, at i0ovIclLck In the
forenot. '.

The uuJ.ct of ,uclh iu*etint is to colup!ete the
organ rusion of Said coni aty by dir clIng Ihr
srtck thereof to he i'aued to Ith- pernoint who t.iay
th 'n 1w ol tile i therto; to elect otfier' .f nmat
coipanty f.ot the rnsuinu )ear, to take .uchi action
lit r tlrtncei to the diasolu ton of Waid ctompany as
MAY tw ht-reeaary and to transact such other bust-
neas an may he I g.lly and properly prertn.wd to
said meetang.

*AM LLM. PARKeR.
EvPwants, Ilit'10a.En. Trustees.
tio. W. ALLKUTb.

Noticee.

Notice is hereby given that a meeting of the
trustees oh the P.Arker C'ttte t'ompaty will be heit
at rout I'l, N. Y. Produce Exihange Bolding,
in tin" 'ity. (outity and state of New York, on the
17th day of Novetnber, lIS, at eleven oclotk in

I the forenoon.
I the object of such miretlari is to take euch action

I a. way hw necesnary and proper to complete the
organisation oi raid company, to ttantsact necet-

I mar'y bumneaa in connection thetweitt and to take
such action with reterenc, ' a dsaeolutun theteyf
w umay he tnecesary and proper.

.AWt. N. PARIEa,
I tl 1l11 1, Ittit,,.c%, Tiloteos.
(i u. W. Al IR.EmoS

Proposrles fur tare "' 11our.(il FICr 0' CLERK AND I)coeizt It 1
t'UaTI:M ('lst VT.

i ties hty, Montana, Beet. 21. 1 4,
Notter im hereby gi en thlst ealed uroporaal will

be recl iced at the county clerk's Pie. of usuter
county, fur the ue, prt it I in a l maiitenancw at
the ('o'nly Poor Farm,of the sick, pout a sal Itilrm
of lieoun ty. * r caact ha I tie a k for eaniugl
year. couimmlelig Ileitemnler 1ll, It. I t at d
propodalm to Include the use of the I'ounty I',wr
Farni. and cover theentire eut of ieud:ng, clothnin
ati niring of siod sit k, poor and inirm, and all
bUrial ermpeti IIh reof. mali proioeali sill be re-
.. iced untlll 12 tN. of Monday, i)ecrmiober :trd
ItEI, sitresmd to the undersigied and marked
SProjposals t.r ale of I'oor.

lBy order of the oard.
I. C. DEARl.
4'unty elerk.

Noliee uf .lstmnluiltralnr'e Rale of ItitN Es-
tote at Prieate Sale.

Police Is hereby given, that in pursuance of an
order of the probate ourt oft miter eounty, Territ
tory of Montana. m.de un the 2ith day of t4eptem-
her. A. 1D., lt, in lie msatter of the estate of

I WillIam McKean, de. eased, the undersigned, the
admnisntrator Elf maid estate, will aill at private
sale, to the hilheet bidder, and sabject to rontr.
mation by smid probate court. on or after Friday
the 1l1th day ol October, IlNl1. all the right, title.
Interest ant estate of the said William MicKean,
deceased, at the time of lid death, anlI ail the
right title and interest that them sid estate bas, by
opberatilo of law or otherwime acquirel other thaa
or Io a~lddion to that of the 9.11 intestate at the
time of him death, 'n and to all that iertain lot,
piece or parcel of land altuate, lying and being in
the coutty of Custer, M. T , described as follows:
North half of the southeast quarter and the
southealt quarter of the mouthwest quarter and
lots tive and sit of ection two, of township sil
north, tlnge Ihirty llve eait. containing one hean-
dred and reiontyone and 53*tl01aerea.

Beus or oEflrs may he made at asy time after the
iret pubikatioin of this noutee and before the mtak
Ong of the male. All tide or ofter must he in writ.
tag and left at the ujee of K. A. Klidler d I's,
il Miles "ity, ii 1T, or delivered to Jeoiah
Nichols, of At Itse, M. T., peraetally.

Joel All NIttot.5,
Administrater of the estate of William McKean,

di eeased.
E. A. Kastiltsa,Ar neCr y.
Children Cry for Pitcher's Cestoria.

LOCAL ITEMS.
A More Cure for PUre.

Dr. Kirk'. German Pile 'Oitment
thes cured Wlind. Bleeding and lIbeit.g
Piles when all other O( twueuts have
failed. It absorba the lumor., allay.
the tching at once, sea as a poultic-,
give. inetent relief. Dr. Kirk's Ger.
nlan Pile O intment is prepared only for
Piles and I 'ding of the private parts.
and nothing elie. Every box Is war-
ranted. hold by John Wright. Drug*
Kilt, Miles City. Mont.

Purify the Blood.
We do not claim th..t hlood's a1aperilala the

only tnedieine dw. rving public cofildence, but
we believe that to purify the bloni. to re.tore and
renovate the %hole system, it is absolutely
unequalled. Th.- inftu.nce of the blood upon
the health cannot I.e u.ertestimated. If it be.
comes contaminated. the train of conuseuencee
by which the health is undermined Is himefssl r
able. Loss of Appetile. Low Spirits. Headache,
Dyspepsia. Ikpidlty, Ntrmouiuess and other
"little ( allinemits are the prerioniltlon of

more serious and often fatal ri.ults. Try

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all drunzggrts. SI; six for E5. Made

ely by C. I. 1100) & CO., Loi ell, Mlta.

100 Doses One Dollar

RINK OPERA HOUSE !
F. E. 7 ULLYf3 anager.

ONE NIGHT MORE,

WEIIES'II1I', September 26. 18%.

Engagement of the greatest fun makers on earth.T ALSBURY'S
ROUBADOUR

The Cautivating' The sparkling' The Bewltehing!

Nollie XcHenry,
Und.r the management of lebster A Maeder.

Producing their latest New York success, entitled

"THREE OF A KIND."
Fun. Wit and Music.

Seats on sale at Ravage's. without extra charge.

IcITIRE'S BAZAAR
Has removed to the large and comodious brick

store between Bra tdenburg a mset market
and Basianki hros.,

New Quarters,
New Goods,

New Prices.
CALL AND BEE US.

Winter Rtock Now on Exhlhillon

IcINTIRE'S BAZAAR
liles CiO & Spearfish

Stage Line,
Connecting at Spearfish with Rodgers

Daily Stage tor

DEADWOOD

The tae.l.eaves Miles City Moeday, WdAsmeia
san Friday morafaigs. st S **eleek. For pa..**r
or any i nf.'matie apply to saes. odcn at A ]
Maxwell a

rhiiis t Bwe'''t1t' oft iw' GiNr'Jxn
'earl Top Lamp Chimney.
Mlother, ,sinmilar.:re imitat ion.

1'Thi, exact Label

'l'( pli'irnev.
A dealermaysay
ari think he has
olters as good,
Ut'T 1!E HAS NO 1'.

Insist uponthe Exact Label and Top.
FM SALEs Ivwswrnt. MAM Suty BY

SEG. A. MACBFTH & CO.. PtsurNW .

IUSUL1I PATR' .. ANG
,Tao. Cc. i' Rmstauzans

itt Mo.* 2/ Nd k U Mth. Si UMMM.

children Cry for Pitcher's Cuteram.

,gLL WEI@Nr
PUR ft

Sp9PRICE1

CREAM
bAKING

~OW DEI
Ita.upertor excelleame proven in millions of

homes for more than a uagrter of a century. It s
used byt he United States '.vernmert. En loreed
bythe wheads of the Gresa Colveruties to the
ntroniret. Plrest and most Hfealtbful. r.
Pice. ' r eam Baking Powder does not
contain Ammonia. Lime, or Alum. Fold only in
I All4

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.
NEN YO)KI (HICAtaO ST. LOVIs

COLD LUNCHES
Meals to Ojder at al

hours of the day or
nigat,

WilAe, UQLfLH A19 CICAIr

[ILVERBERG & (I'lPISTOPHER

BIRKLE & TRUSCOTT,
WVholiaie and Retail dealers in

-CHOICE-

FAIILY GROCERIES
New goods eo nstan ly arriving and

EVERYTHINS FRESH.
We handle the largest and most

varied assortment of

In the city.

We respectfully soiteit au incrwased
patronage, pledging ourselves to gaiv
the twat estipinction.

NOTICE THE

BARGAINS
CB1Towee& Co

Do not miss the oppor-
tunities offered each
week. CALL AND SEE.

MLES CITY
IRON

AND

PUMP WORKS,

B. ULLflAN, P~jitr
TRAUEN PIMPS Th~h t o o

STheOCK PIMPS Rn ooll
NI3 SlE = Rabbi fo, e onrc

PRSPESTI TOOLS ll. . .e,

Th. pr it.4e1 baa Moet to me smaolI epoi. to
Mumtier itt..lm. Of an .aputl, eel wek paettias

d in csreot this bouts will recite. Ip#opt miss
l.i..
tiasmil reply. al stub or Ma.Sbauae

bin t lbs .hort set In
b~.ep OR ilgrb Stret Oppedi. Sseeb Gv.'.

NMICmsl lset. *

Qhidr Cry for P tcwers Cestoda.

NORTH pads
RAILROAD

TIE DIMECT LINE BE)W

SAINT PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS.

Or DULITI
Idaho, Waahibipe Territor,

And all Pointe ti

Minnesota, Di kota, Montam,

OREGON,
BMtih Colimbia, Pipt Sowl I

ALASKA.

NO CHIOE OF CAw
ETWE

ST. PAUL and PORTLANRI
O0 A, Gam of Thkkg

EMIGPANT SLEEPERS FRE

The Only All Rail Line to lse

YELLOWSTONE PAi
mp ?vs mhas DaIl, tI .hieb s aiuinhui

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPERS
AND

ELi6AAT DIKmiS "ARL

wr nui iteren es as r o liat., 8an.. as.
A'tdftm

ONAS. S. Pi.
*"nI Pag..a. a ag

-r Fat0 . MatI

MONTANA SHORT LIE.
When traveling every one should -

eider well the questons of conous
comfort, afety and speed, these quesion
being of the same importance in a jouram
of an hour as in one of several days' ride
An examination of the map will convirs
anyone that this is the most direct rose
to and fran all the principal poide lA
Cen- svrtreas tra~l

an d *IN us s
thneso-r 3ILWAS t
Dakota and Montana. Our epulpumit
and time are excellent. Our rates sty
the lowest, but this fact Is oiDethblg
which speaks for Itself. De6finite lgew
and mapl cqa be obtained by applying is
any Agent of ti Company, or the oas
eral Passenger Agent.
The following area few of the Paadpd

Points reached via this line:
PT. CLorD, SACrK (crxEN, FMMISB Faean.

f uw,,s'To, Tr. \'r-'car, Ihtwsam ,
P.4YNDYHI.LE, MORRSat APPLWrOx AMB
BPaYNEMIDGEX M'xau ATEzRTOW aBR IK IUDxZxMi'x~m 'Wavuvowu A .
]W E, 1LLENDALi, WARPETON, hans5
'1:ND FuORa, UIRArurY DEVIa LAzSe
B'rn',Atu AND Buy no, Dixora; OLi
;ow, l1 1wm ('Pr. B'uI;N A?), Anerwumin.

F f. IBi:.T,,, ti nEAT Hm.J01~aiA AMB

1 Trrs, 31nT~AY ; WaIvN:reo, M[rasagen,

~artieqa ekingt farmaorbualneesmk
tin:!e will ilat unu'ial opportunitiesit
hath oni thU. lune in Sortherall)Skatasm
11sntana,al'o iu Minnesota where hg
Company has f.r at Ic at low prices
on farorable te: uuu '.n00,000 ar'es of ex-
cellent farming iii-: "'* rnd tiiberlradag
For map. anm c tLher ! i'Jrmationaddax

J. BooxW.ATIIt, C. I. WARmtm,
Land Cummnwui nwr l, t; 'Ias.. A#%

MT. +"CK'L MNIN.
A. Mavmu., W.8. Aianrm,

e..1' Mamas.e. GoTIrITeamugaM

No Other Maia in tie NtiW
ihele iti wee wther a ie' rid i gained the vep.
uut.'wn meid ,ehIeutarety entjoy..d by 11N
WISCONSIN CENTRAL IJUNL

1Iua e"oHiieratlve-ly unkno'wfltoseS
II I tie. eeoaeue.reitaI world, It baa bees
ti .,ieforniei tee an tinrnde'esdt, lISW.
ru e. Ula rretid Through ward. 0`1
niiagnitle'O! .eI.ioet-, .upwrh qulpue
and~Ii umn-urleh.eed iramtinal aIiIitI@.
tte~oogla earrf'to ealrrlleg to details It
blis w-.n for itmief a rerputatioe otmoflI
ity, eeafety. i"onvfieofle'4 and atetlend
t.. Itee pat rens, eeecenel to no railroad Is
t he .'.eumtry'. Piiin 01 ,lerpgw, ins
PII oft lalatlal conitort. dinin asia Is

[wtjieh the euirloD*Snd teofl ehhlpsISb
meDta are, up to the higbest "eedo!
and coarhdlwspe .plelly built fief rs
route'. sr- afmong the ebB. f .lwes*M
which have eee'ntrtl'giled tow emaaet
ing PUc~i4.er~fully to a diecttrlmlasimli
putelle'. lAc~estaed dlrro=fP on Its lio

Milauas ndChiag, sdPaul. md
Milwaukee and Chicaot_.r~ m be 1
'tc bhrivini e~tider fwemS1
Mkfihlean : New Richmond, Cb
Falta, Eau rtairs,AsblandNuig,~
Ironwood. Mich., Bessemer,
nen Point, Neenab, Meneab @W*K

Fond dui Lac, W aukaeehe, aad 1~I
tone Wis.

rent rtest., tw~rtba, Mee, vie $h
to any lwetiet In the bSI *
ply to nasrwt Ticket Ag SI,W
WM. S. MELLEN, JAMM

Usesam Komaow. cwA%4

. N. _-S1.d1t
*~s wotese..6eeillM 7


